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dusky huecs. And the professor came
dovni like a wolf on the fold and bis part
ners were glcaming in purpie and golà.
'l'le W~hirriiig of a rocket, dulI and drowsy
mwade the truants feel, and Llbelalf-awaýked
Willie cried : alse wizard avaut 1
have inarshalled iny clan, their coats are a
thousand, their ctish ions are otnc Th'ey
are true to tlîeir tryst andi like potions
descend to 'lie li.rvest of sleep. Yet
remember, NO. 5 gathers bience but
glaonos wreaths of faine. Tyrants 1 let
omir conirades revere ns for our sleep
risked in Freedoni's holy cause. Theirs
are Davie's, Ka-ditig's glory, Gus'nmatchless
shade is theirs-tbe Martyrs inu heroic
cause worth a hundreti stripes.

JUNIOR PERSONAL.S.

Todd Barclay goes to Mantreal to take
a suommer course in Frencch during< the
nexi three weeks.

WVillie Fitzpatrick made the bit of the
season when lie fell on the ice andi kuacked
ont tliree of bis teeth.

J. Cassidy is about to inflict on a long-
snfféring public, ai comedy entitled Bo3ck-
inglianm.tupto-date.

IR. Barter gives private lectures on the
best mnethod of avoiding an opporient in a
hockey match-lie wil be a success.

Clarke departs to Cantley to study one
phase of commercial geography-agricul
ture. ]3arneyBlarnato is going to take part
in the Nuw York civie contest and will
expose Gofi & Co.

Toni. Costello, ex-president of the
Trans Calgarie Colonization Co. coes as
its sl)ecial delegate to tbe conférence on
Gr-eainzerics an;d tizeir/zéture, at Qsceola.

Netv York's cekebriated trio-the Fitz-
latrick brothers, wfil jresent stereopticon
views of Uncle Sani's Babylon to the
natives of Lowe.

Our featmes at the reent entertain
ment given by the. seniors wvere: .Gus,
m-ost obsequious bo%%v; Girard's stiff and
starchied, ready-inade tragie pose; and
our own dear littie Albert's handsomie
face, and bright gold curls.

Some person or persons unknown to us,
dropped the followving inito our box,
"-Von would confer an inestimable fayot
upon the students of the junior Study
Hall if you %vould -ive J. Ftptik
commerce )96, a mention iii your ilext."
We absolutely refuse to print the above
and be a party to a base conspiracy to
blacken the fiajr character of an unoffend-
ingy and unobtrusive youing gentleman.

Willie )3awlf leaves for Almonte 1)ec.
23rd and %vili endeavor ta open ul) a
brandi office of the Winnipeg Board of
'lride in the tite Manchester of Canada.

j s. Scanlani delivered a sp)iraied oration
ta the short-pants' brigade, on the beniga
inffiuence of long pants, the loti) irst.

Prof. I-err Phan. (a c.wnpinion bauds
the music) "Yýotu can read this atsit.

H-err: "I can read the notes but 1 shall
have toago out to find the air."

UL ULA TUS.

Not Very long ago 1 rend

A lcgcntl af the banishcd,

In book by sanie it lias heen saic,

Just like the I' Aai thiat Manislied."

'Tis very sîrange ! Fltow cauîe'it ta pass ?

why nevcr be returrcd ?

For sliaine ! It lies a ruiflQd mass,

Thait valuedI book, so lcarnéd.

«I pay mon boaok, yau tore it up,

Replace it, or by Pan " -<' 1-1islî

Bce stîll \VWith Iiîreats Qzun (I) /Zan, hop,

,, Or like diîe book yott'l vanish.
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